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Dear Parent,
A warm welcome back after the Easter break, I hope you all had a restful holiday. I am delighted to
be writing to you as Headteacher of St Mary & All Saints Church of England Primary School and feel
privileged to be able to continue to build upon the successes the school has already achieved.
I am passionate about working together as a school community to enable excellent outcomes and
achievement for our children and am very much looking forward to continuing to work with the
talented and dedicated staff at St Mary’s to achieve this.
My priority is to continue to ensure that our school has the highest possible standards of teaching
and learning in a safe, secure and happy environment. It is my aim that on leaving our school a St
Mary’s child will;







foster a love of learning
be a resilient and reflective learner
have a sound moral compass
reach their potential
be a confident individual
be prepared for life

I have visited all of the classrooms today and the children have very quickly settled back into the
routines of school. We have a busy Summer term ahead of us with events such as Open Evening,
Sports Day and Donkey Derby to look forward to, to name but a few.
Mrs Graham is currently working on adding a Blog to our website which will enable regular
communications for you to keep up to date with what is happening in school. Please keep an eye
out for this new addition. I will be continuing to send out our monthly newsletter and also plan to
introduce an interim updates letter. Both of these will continue to be sent via e-mail.
Although I already know many of you, I am very much looking forward to working with you in my
new role and getting to know you all further. I will be outside on the playgrounds in the mornings as
often as possible so please do come and introduce yourselves.
Finally, I would like to thank you personally for the many good wishes and congratulations I received
upon my appointment as Headteacher, your continued commitment and support to the school is
valued and much appreciated.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs J Barnett
Headteacher

